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Figure S1. SEM images and EDS elemental mapping of (a) Ti/Ir prepared by brush coating 
method. (b)Ir, (c) Ti/Ir, and (d) CoTi/Ir  anodes prepared by spray-pyrolysis method. 
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Figure S2. Linear sweeping voltammetries in (a) 30 mM NaCl. (b) Double layer capacities (Cdl) 
measured in 30 mM Na2SO4 solution. Cdl is reported to be positively correlated with the 
electrochemically active surface area of OER.
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Figure S3. Accelerated lifetime tests (ALT) conducted at a current density of 1.2 A/cm
2
 in 1 M 
NaClO4.  
In ALT test, electrode samples with a surface area of 0.25 cm
2 
were subjected to 300 mA 
current, resulting in a high current density of 1.2 A/cm
2
. The idea of ALT is to test electrodes 
under a harsh galvanostatic condition to accelerate the dissolution or detachment of the 
electroactive layer. Deactivation will be reflected by a sharp increase of cell voltage (Ecell). The 
electrode is considered to be deactivated when the cell voltage reaches 9 V because above this 
voltage the Ti metal base will be corroded. On the basis of lifetimes (tAcc) observed from ALT at 
high current (IAcc = 1.2 A/cm
2
), the actual lifetime (t) at operational current (I) can be estimated 
by the empirical equation
2, 3
 
 
 
t =
I
ac
1.7t
ac
I1.7
 
The tac of SbSn/CoTi/Ir* and SbSn/CoTi/Ir is 0.5 and 52 h, which gives the lifetime as 360 h and 
37,507 h (ca. 4.3 years) at 25 mA/cm
2
. 
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Figure S4. Electrolysis of (a) 30 and (b) 60 mM NaCl with SbSn/CoTi/Ir anode at 50 mA/cm
2
. 
Electrolysis of 60 mM NaCl at 25 mA/cm
2
 using the (c) CoTi/Ir, (d) SbSn/CoTi/Ir, and (e) 
SbSn/CoTi/Ir* anodes. Symbols represent the experimental data. Dashed lines represent the 
predicted modeled results, except for those of Figure S4d represent model fitting results. 
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Figure S5. Experimental (dot) and model predicted (dot line) data for BA degradation using the 
SbSn/CoTi/Ir* anode in 30 mM Na2SO4, NaNO3, and NaCl electrolyte at 25 mA/cm
2
. BA 
degradation in 30 mM NaCl was simulated by kinetic model excluding the one-electron 
oxidation of Cl
-
 to Cl· (rxn 2 in Table S2). The model predicts that BA was barely degraded in 
the presence of Cl
-
, which is significantly different from experimental results 
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Figure S6. Model simulated radical concentration in BA degradation on SbSn/CoTi/Ir* anode 
operated under 25 mA/cm
2
 at (a) 30 and (b) 60 mM NaCl. Model simulated radical concentration 
in BA degradation on SbSn/CoTi/Ir anode operated under 50 mA/cm
2
 at (c) 30 and (d) 60 mM 
NaCl. (e) Effect of different reaction pathways on Cl2·
-
 formation on the SbSn/CoTi/Ir anode 
operated at 50 mA/cm
2
 in 30 mM NaCl. Excluding R18 and 20 from model (Table S2) barely 
affects the Cl2·
- 
equilibrium concentration while excluding R24 significantly reduces the 
concentration, indicating that the combination of Cl· and Cl
-
 is the main pathway for Cl2·
-
formation. 
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Figure S7. (a) Chlorine evolution rate of an anode operated in various modes in a NaCl 
electrolyte. Fate of reactive chlorine generated by SnSb/CoTi/Ir anode during human wastewater 
electrolysis operated in (b) L30, (c) L60, and (d) H30 modes. (e) Fate of reactive chlorine 
generated by SnSb/CoTi/Ir* anode during human wastewater electrolysis operated in L30 mode. 
 
Text S1 Contribution of FC to the removal of pollutants 
Figure S7a shows the chlorine evolution rate during the electrolysis of NaCl electrolyte operated 
in various modes. Assuming that the chlorine evolution rate would be the same in human 
wastewater electrolysis. Total FC generated over 4h of electrolysis can be calculated as follow: 
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FC
total
= r
FC
×A ×V × t   (1) 
where rFC is chlorine evolution rate, A is electrode area (6 cm
2
), V is electrolyte volume (25 mL), 
t (s) is electrolysis duration. Operating the SbSn/CoTi/Ir anode in L30, L60, and H30 modes 
could produce 5.4, 8.2, and 6.6 mmol FC. While that for SbSn/CoTi/Ir* anode was 1.9 mmol. 
FC could oxidize NH3 to N2 and NO3
-
. FC could also be converted to ClO3
-
 or ClO4
-
. By 
subtracting the amounts of FC consumed by these reactions with well-known stoichiometries, the 
available FC for COD degradation (FCCOD, mmol) can be determined: 
  
FC
COD
= FC
total
− n
i
× C
i
0
−C
i
t
∑ ×V − FCresidual  (2) 
where Ci
0
 and Ci
t
 are the concentrations of species i at the electrolysis time of zero and t (s), ni is 
the mole of FC required to oxidize one mole of species i;  1 for the oxidation of FC to ClO3
-
 or 
ClO4
-
, 1.5 for the oxidation of NH3 to N2, 4 for the oxidation of NH4
+
 to NO3
-
. FCresidual is the 
residual FC accumulated after breakpoint chlorination was achieved on SbSn/CoTi/Ir operated in 
L60 and H30 modes, 
Figure S7b to e illustrate the contributions of FC to the removal of different pollutants. It 
could be observed that most of FC was consumed by COD degradation. For example, 
SbSn/CoTi/Ir anodes operated in L30 mode (Figure S7b) oxidized 0.142 mmol FC to ClO3
-
, and 
oxidized 0.112 mmol and 0.119 mmol of NH3 to N2 and NO3
-
, respectively. According to eqn (2), 
4.6 mmol FC was available for COD degradation. Knowing that the removal of 0.152 mmol 
COD was completely contributed by FC as no radical were measured in L30 mode, the capacity 
of FC to oxidize COD could be expressed as a ratio of removed COD and FCCOD: 
 
 
COD/FC = [COD0 - CODt ]/FC
COD
  (3) 
which is 0.033 for L30 mode. Calculation conducted on L60 mode (Figure S7c) gave the similar 
value of COD/FC ratio as 0.028. 
 S10
For the reaction catalyzed by SbSn/CoTi/Ir anode in H30 mode (Figure S7d), both radical 
pathways and FC pathways contributed to COD removal. The COD removed by FC was 
estimated as 0.175 mmol, by multiplying FCCOD (5.3 mmol) with COD/FC ratio (0.033). Given 
that in total 0.188 mmol COD was removed, it can be concluded that 94% of COD removal was 
contributed by FC, while the rest 6% was contributed by radical oxidation. 
In the case of the reaction catalyzed at SbSn/CoTi/Ir* anode operated in the L30 mode, less 
FC was generated due to low chlorine evolution rate. Calculation showed that FC only accounted 
for 20% of COD removal while radical oxidation contributed 80%. 
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Figure S8. Time profiles of (a) NO3
-
 formation and (b) total nitrogen removal on SbSn/CoTi/Ir 
and SbSn/CoTi/Ir* anodes under various current density (L: 25, H: 50 mA/cm
2
) and initial Cl
-
 
concentration (30, 60 mM).
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Figure S9. Time profiles of (a) the evolution of total chlorine and the formation of (b) ClO3
-
 and 
(c) ClO4
-
 on SbSn/CoTi/Ir and SbSn/CoTi/Ir* anodes under various current density (L: 25, H: 50 
mA/cm
2
) and initial Cl
-
 concentration (30, 60 mM). 
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Figure S10. (a) Specific energy consumption of SbSn/CoTi/Ir and SbSn/CoTi/Ir* anodes within 
the initial 2 h under various current density (L: 25, H: 50 mA/cm
2
) and initial Cl
-
 concentration 
(30, 60 mM). (b) Color variation of human wastewater after 4 h electrolysis under L60 condition.
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Table S1. Composition of human wastewater 
Composition Mean COV (%) 
Conductivity (mS/cm) 3.2  
pH 8.5-8.8  
COD (mg/L) 240 4.7 
TIC (mg/L) 312 4.5 
TOC (mg/L) 73 9.7 
NH4
+
 (mM) 11.98 5.4 
Cl
-
 (mM) 29.88 9.5 
PO4
3-
 (mM) 0.56 7.6 
Mg
2+
 (mM) 0.28 7.7 
Ca
2+
 (mM) 0.59 4.8 
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Table S2. Key reactions in Na2SO4 and NaCl electrolysis system 
Rxn No. Reaction Rate constant Reference 
Composite reactions 
1
a
 MOx + H2O → MOx + HO· + H
+
 + e
- 
rHO·  
2 MOx + Cl
-
 → MOx + Cl· + e
- 
kCl·  
3 2MOx + 2Cl
-
 → 2MOx + Cl2 k1  
4 MOx + OCl
-
 → MOx-1 + ClO3
-
 k2  
5 MOx + ClO3
-
 → MOx-1 + ClO4
-
 k3  
pH dependent equilibrium 
6
b
 H
+
 + OH
-
 → H2O 1.00 × 10
11 
M
-1
 s
-1 4
 
7 H2O → H
+
 + OH
-
 1.00 × 10
-3
 M
-1
 s
-1
 
4
 
8 OCl
-
 + H
+
 → HOCl 5.00 × 10
10
 M
-1
 s
-1
 
4
 
9 HOCl → OCl
-
 + H
+
 1.60 × 10
3
 s
-1
 
4
 
10 Cl2 + H2O → Cl2OH
-
 + H
+
 1.50 × 10
1
 M
-1
 s
-1
 
5
 
11 Cl
-
 + HOCl → Cl2OH
-
 1.5 × 10
4
 M
-1
 s
-1
 
5
 
12 Cl2OH
-
 → HOCl + Cl
-
 5.50 × 10
9
 M
-1
 s
-1
 
5
 
13 C6H5COOH ⇔ C6H5COO
-
 + H
+ pKa = 4.2 
6
 
                          HO· transformation  
14 HO· + HO· → H2O2 5.50 × 10
9
 M
-1
 s
-1
 
7
 
15 HO· → O·
-
 + H
+
 1.26 × 10
12
 M
-1
 s
-1
 
8
 
16 O·
-
 + H2O → HO· + OH
-
 1.80 × 10
6
 M
-1
 s
-1
 
8
 
17 HO· + OH
-
 → O·
-
 + H2O 1.30 × 10
10
 M
-1
 s
-1
 
8
 
                      Cl· transformation  
18 Cl
-
 + HO· → ClOH·
-
 4.30 × 10
9
 M
-1
 s
-1
 
7
 
19 ClOH·
-
 → Cl
-
 + HO· 6.10 × 10
9
 s
-1
 
9
 
20 Cl· + OH
-
 → ClOH·
-
 1.80 × 10
10
 M
-1
 s
-1
 
10
 
21 ClOH·
-
 + H
+
 → Cl· + H2O 2.10 × 10
10
 M
-1
 s
-1
 
9
 
22 ClOH·
-
 + Cl
-
 → Cl2·
-
 + OH
-
 1.00 × 10
5
 M
-1
 s
-1
 
11
 
23 Cl2·
-
 + OH
-
 → ClOH·
-
 + Cl
-
 4.50 × 10
7
 M
-1
 s
-1
 
11
 
24 Cl· + Cl
-
 → Cl2·
-
 6.50 × 10
9
 M
-1
 s
-1
 
10
 
25 Cl2·
-
 → Cl· + Cl
-
 1.10 × 10
5
 M
-1
 s
-1
 
9
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a
 Concentrations of active sites MOx and H2O were set as unity. 
b
 Concentrations of H
+
 and OH
-
 was set as 3.16 × 10
-9
  and 3.16 × 10
-6
, respectively. 
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